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C ANADA' WPORTS WRECK ESKIMOS KILL WILSON URGES
K W FREES THAW CnST 14 LIVEG TWn FXPinRFRfi CURRENCY JBILB

President Still Insists - thatI I III III 11 1111 llnllilll I

Zeppelin Dirigible. Caught Disappearance of H. V. RadThaw Raves an$ Strug THAW'S ATTORNEYS
Over North Sea in Furious

Congress Promptly Take .

up and Dispose of Re-

form Measure.
S flT T T1S

ford and George Street

Thus Explained by
: - Reports.

LEFT 11 LDOPHOLE Storm r Goes Down

with Crew.

DISCUSSES SITUATIONError in Writs Enabled Immi HYDRO-AEROPLAN-
E BOTH MEN SAID TO

era Appalachian Assoc- -

era Appalachian Assoc-

iation Next Month.
WITH MANY SENATORS

HAS NARROW ESCAPE HAVE BEEN SPEARED
gration Authorities to Fore-

stall Court Action.
Poll Shows Practically All

i - .

Reaches Safety Just in Time- - Said to Be One of Few In The annual convention of the

gles When Officers
"Kidnap" Him.

TAKEN AFTER THREE
HOURS OF LIBERTY

ii. ,. g i

Fugitive Heads for New
Hampshire and There

He Is Arrested.

By Associated Press. Southern Appalachian Good Roads as-
sociation, which is to be in Ashevllle
October 22 and 23, promises to be the

stances of Display of SavOttawa, Ont.,, Sept 10. C. J. Do

Democrats in the Upper

House Will Meet Pres- -

ident's Wishes.
biggest ever held by the association

herty, as acting minister of the Inte-
rior department, today said he had re-
jected Thaw's appeal from the decis and the greatest gathering of good

agery Among Eskimo

Tribes.ion of the immigration hoard of In

Seven Bodies Are Recov-

ered and. Seven Made

Escape.

.4 '-

-

By Associated Press. .

Helgoland, North Sea, Sept.; 10.- -

roads enthusiasts ever assembled in
this city. Invitations have been ex-

tended to seven governors of the south
quiry, .upholding the findings' of the
board and ordering the deportation of

to' attend, and It Is believed that thesiThaw forthwith, By Associated Press. ' '
Washington, Sept. 10. PresidentThis order was carried out this Rv Aanl.tri T. : : W1" accept.

morning. The writ of habeas corpus IU1' aept. iu. iviemoerB or seven EOVernors of the south to attendor writ of prohibition issued at Mon
Wilson today discussed plans for cur-
rency legislation with the senate dem- -
ocratic steering committee. Senators

lorpado boat destroyers with their the Arctic club here are surprised at and it is believed that these will ac- -treal, said Mr. Doherty, did not enjoin
the immigration authorities from tak searchlights flashed over the dark wa the report of the murder of H. V. Cept

The governors Invited to attend thisters remained art night at the scene of Radford of New York and George
Kern, Hoke Smith, Clarke, Lea,
O'Gorman, Owen, Chamberlain, Mar-
tin, Thomas and Bacon were present.

ing this' step.
"I Issued the warrant for the depor. convention are: Henry D. Hatfield of

West Virginia, Cole L. Blease of South
yesterday's airship catastrophe, in Street of Ottawa by Eskimos at ShulUtation of . Thaw which has been acted Senator Bacon expressed a desirewhich only seveu of a crew of .21 were Carolina, Joseph M. Brown of Georgia,upon this morning and I did it in pur lawe near the Arctic ocean. The mem-

bers of the club declared that if the' 'saved. - ' that the senate should take a a few
weeks' rest before undertaking theEen W. Hooper of Tennessee, James

B. McCreary of Kentucky, Emmet
O'Neal of Alabama, and Locke Craig

picking up a bottle hurled It at Rob-
ertson. The missile went wide of Ha

suance of my duty aa acting minister
of the interior," said Judge Doherty.
"t assume full responsibility for the

One body was recovered last night
and six more were found this after

report of tha killing of Radford and
his companion was true, it was one of
the first instances of display of sav

target, crashed through a window and of North Carolina. All these statesdeportation. The action has beenoroKe on the roadway outside. Rob noon, including those of Captain Mt- - are vitally interested In the develop
ertson and his men Beized the prisoner taken after careful consideration.

What was done was merely to carry agery among the Eskimos. 'zing, chief of the naval airship service, ment of the roads through the South
ern Appalachian region; and the govand forcibly ejected him from the Ottawa dispatches report that Comout the law." and Captain Hanne, commander of

passage of a currency bill, but the
president, it was said, was determined,
to continue his insistence that curren-- .
cy be disposed of as soon as possibl,
The president received, from Senator';
Owen a poll of the senate democrats
which, it was said, showed practical
unanimity In favor of going ahead on
currency with all possible speed.

When the prolonged conference was
concluded. Senator Kern, chairman of

ernors of these several states areroom.
As Thaw was thus unceremoniously missioner Perry in Regina has receivthe wrecked dirigible. Doctors are without exception strong good roads

ed definite Information of the murderworking energetically over, three of enthusiasts. Jcarried down the stairs to the automo-
bile he kicked and fought his captors.

Judge Doherty explained that the
Canadian Immigration law directed
the seizure of persons who were d.

of being undesirable, their ex-

amination by a board of inquiry and
There will be a meeting here thisthem with the hope of resuscitatingshoutingthat he was being kidnapped. afternoon of the Ashevllle & Bun

of the two explorers about the fifth of
June, 1912, while the men were en
route to Fort McPherson, but since

the men.Robertson sought to quiet him with combe County Good Roads assocladeportation. i . the steering committee, announcedThe bodies of the seven others 'areassurances that the proceeding ' 'Thaw was suspected, seized, exam probably in the cabin of the airship. that there would be no delay in taking
up the currency bill and that the comIned, condemned as an undesirable

which lies at the bottom of one ofand now has been sent back whence

tion, and the principal business to be
taken up will be arrangements for the
convention in October. An extensive
program of entertainment is to be
prepared, and the local men will do
everything in their power to make the

Eskimo advices are usually accepted
with caution members of the Cana-

dian mounted police force have been
sent oUt to ' Investigate the circum

the deepest parts of the North Sea.he came and by the same route.
mittee would meet later today to da
termlne upon a course of action. He
said there was no thought of a senateadded Judge Doherty. The hurricane" which destroyed the

By Associated Press.
Coaticooty Sept! 10. Harry

K. Thaw, removed forcibly
from his quarters here today,
was released in American ter-

ritory and for three hours
traveled in an automobile with
a number of American news-
papermen. ,

. The Matteawan fugitive was
dropped over the border by the
Canadian authorities into Ver-
mont. Alone, dazed and free,
he did not know what to do.
The newspaper men following
him took him into their car and
traveled with him. They pas-
sed over Vermont into New
Hampshire. As thenar pro-

cessed the. newspaper "men re- -'

ported Thaw's movements.:
. Thnw wandered about the
hills of Coos County,KII., for
three hours today after being

"What about the court orders, the recess, but that It would probably ad'stances.. ; meeting a great success. It is askedwrit of prohibition and the writ of
airship turned Into a steady gale to-

day and It has been Impossible to lo
journ three days at a time unless some

Details of the alleged murder re business developed which would rehabeas corpus?" ho was asked. that every member of the association
who possibly can be present at thecate the wreck, i '"There was no writ of prohibition quire meetings more often. -

meeting this afternoon.
ceived in Ottawa by mail say that'
Radford and Street, in the fall of 1911,

left Chesterfield, the most northerly
"We shall insist .upon a program ofIt became known today that a hydirected to the authorities who had

Thaw in custody," replied the Judge. immediate action on the currency,"accompanying the di- -

entirely regular and that his cries
were futile. The two dominion police-
men aided actively in placing Thaw In
the automobile. With the prisoner
safe thp entire party, policemen and
all. entered the car and was whirled
away to the border.

Townspeople Indignant.
A knot of spectators gathered

quickly outside the building and
watched the struggle.' Except for the
principals they were the only persons
In Coatlcook who knew what was go-

ing on. None of the lawyers here rep-

resenting New York state were notified
of thi jlan.todjOort Thaw, and none
of Thaw's lawyers had an inkling nt
what was in the air. They were dumb-
founded when they learned later what
hnd happened. '

Townspeople unloosed their Indig

"As for the writ of habeas corpus, It said Senator Owen, "not a momentHudson bay post, to go inland to traderlgible also had a, narrow escape from
was directed to. the officer who had Ondestruction- - The aviator. Lieutenant I with the Eskimos a( Shultz lake. should be lost. I believe that the bill

will be passed before November 1.Thaw in custody before the board of Lengefeld, saw the cyclonic storm the arrival there they arranged to re-

main with the tribe, but Radford got A number of other democrats, howInquiry took action. By the operation approaching and reached a haven of
of .the Immigration law. Thaw passed safety Just Jin tls- .

: everr believe-H will be a month at
least before the senate can begin de-

bate. ' '
-

- SEVERELY RRRAIENEDThe Zeppelin craft tried to clrglefrom the possession of the officer to
where the writ of habeas corpus had

into an argument with on of them
who speared hhri to" death." Street,
going to his companion's assistance,
was speared from behind. '

the storm but was drawn Into It The
not been directed. rudders and machines were useless House Debate Opens.

The administration currency bill to"New, York asked that Thaw be sent Radford, fellow of the Americanand the heavy rain and furious wind
day started on its devious way to theback to that state instead of to some Geological society and member of thojammed the helpless craft seaward Grand Jury Reports Horrible statute books, when Chairman Glassother point on the international boun Arctic club of New York, left this citynation when the news became general dury. Was that point considered be on February 12, 1909, for a four year'sand sought Hecto Verrett, of counsel fore action was taken," he was asked,
of the house banking committee, and
one of the fathers of, the maesure.
opened the currency debate In the
house. In a long speech Mr. Glass ex

for New York Btate for an explana
Conditon at One of the

Convict Camps.
"Yes," replied Judge Doherty. It SHAFT DED GATEDtion.. Mr. Verrett had none to offer. was considered and we found the law

trip of exploration In Northern Can-

ada. He planned to cover about 8000
miles through Northwestern British
Columbia, northern Alaska and the
east Cape of Asia.

directs that an undesirable be deport.Nblther he nor Mr. Jerome, he said,
had been told of the deportation plan.

ed by the route by which he entered
Neither had any part In It he the country. This, is what we have Coincident with the telegraphic re- -

thrust across the Canadian
border at , Norton Mills, and
was arrested by Sheriff Drew
of Coos county at Little
School house, five miles from

'-
- Colebrook just before noon.

Thaw made', no resistance

I Special to The Gazette-New- s.T PERKY VICTORYdone." oort of the death of the two explorers,
I Ralpiu-- Kent. 1 0. The most drasticThaw was well on the road to the Attorneys here said that Thaw's there arrived at a newspaper office

counsel blundered in falling to have . . 1 .. iRttpr - written bvInternational line before the newspa-
per squad learned what had hap

arraignment of the road authorities In

STJ,'"'?. iTr'itu the day the history of Wake county 'perhapsthe writs directed to the Canadian
pened., Thev followed htm. He minister of justice Instead of the was me report yea e.imy ul .- . he I. .nnnoaed to have been killed. It
crossed the line near Norton Mills.

nt XUt UeUVerea tnt tnl8 ,etter was forwarded y on the conamon 01 camp a

pounded the principles underlying the
bill and replied to various criticisms
of the measure. The democrats hops
to conclude the general debate on the
bill this week and begin its detailed
consideration Monday. '

Mr. Glass replied at length to the
criticism that the .federal reserve
board, .placed by the bill In control of
the proposed financial system would,
with its wide powers, ,be subject to
political influence.

"There Is no politics In this mat-
ter; there con be none. It Is my
earnest conviction, based upon long
and serious reflection, that no man can
conceive, as none has yet pointed out,
how any part of this system can be

minor officials.
Cniiti-mntibl- e THck. Says Jerome.and was brought immediately lfe was well within the state before located in the state fair grounds. Only

17 inches of floor space was allowedthe immigration officials stopped their Dedication Address Endto Colebrook , Albany, N. Y., Sept. 10 "Jerome
and Kennedy denounce those proceed

from Bathurst Inlet by the same Es-

kimo chief, named Akulak, who
brought tho news of the alleged mur-

der of the two white men to the
northwest mounted police.

try, deposited him on the ground, told
him he was free and drove back to

each of 21 negroes confined In a filthy
wooden cage, the report says, and toThe sheriff, recognizing Thaw, held

up his hand for the car to atop. Thaw Ings as the most contemptible trick ing; the Celebration. turn over the prisoners were com
In the history of civilized governthe Canadian border.

Thaw's Counsel DumfounoVd.ordered the chauffeur, a French- - oelled to roll on each other. They didment" said Attorney-gener- al Car-- In his letter Radford told of theCanadian, to bring the car to a atand- - not have room to He on their backsmody. "Arrangements had been of his mission and announced
"hatha and Street were starting for and stretching was out of the ques

' till and then alighted and went Into
tho rheriff's car without nrotest al

Montreal, Sept. 10. The members
of Harry K. Thaws family and his
lawyers here were dumbfounded when
ihev tpnrned that the fugitive had

By Associated Press.made to have them notified In case
.u Mnvn.l. Holt. Mo anlrl hft Be- - I hum.anything was done in the Thaw case y, O., Sept 10. A towerthough the officer had no warrant for The committee that visited the camp perverted to political uses," said he.he and Street were the only IContrary to these arrangements hen srrest. ' ' ing shaft of white marble, erected Inhiwn deoorted. JTiTT. I hd entered Bathhurst declared that vermin crawled round In I happened to be present when anwas apparently turned loose by the

"I am simply paralyzed," said J. N. commemoration of Commodore Oliver eminent banker suggested such a pos.. cvonkl n'. avnedltlon ol I i" tago nnu ll c.u.. ...oImmigration authorities as soon as
..o, t. .oM th.t within twolwhere the guards (sleep was Infested sibility to the present occupant of theHazard Perry's victory In the battle o'Greenshlolds. K. C. the leader of

Thaw's board of lawyers. ''I cannot Jerome and Kennedy left Canada.1
1 .' . . v... j . his in-- 1 with bugs. The guards did not at- - executive chair, and heard the bankerLake Erie and the 100 years of peace

understand It, With a writ of prohl
between th. United State, and Great spection

wit. i.o
and

..H
mapping

.
of h. lt l,t 'S' o' hSr" boXi ordt

The Matteawan fugitive and the
wwp)r correspondents then proc-

eeded to Colebrook. , Thaw was not
Itcked up In jail but vat taken to the
office of Thomas Johnson, a local att-
orney, whom he retained as his logal
adviser upon his arrival here.' During the a' ly part of his flight

vainly challenged to show . how It
might be done.billon and habeas corpus out, it seems .i.n,ui r.m.lnlnir unex-- 1 appiiea a

to be to be utterly ImposslDle to dc- - I shall not soon forget the empha- - 'Britain, waa formally dedicated today
by Former President William Howard plored. to make complete and contin- - "n.y uu .u v..

uous the coast line of North America. The report says the convicts art al- -iiev. It la all beyond mo. it cer sis with which the president of theTaft. Inaugurating the dedication cer
Rpgarding the Eskimos at Bathurst 'owea 10 "'i i"ir " United States declared that no man

would ever be found who would beemonles, cannon boomed at the hour
of the tiring of tha opening gun of the

. . . w ,j. I in a luo Ol wilier, an uhiiib iiio actnic'"m iNorton Mills, Vt. Thaw lout his
"t and when he reached here he wore mini im I ... i. .t.. .i .u- - A.BY SENATEINTIIRIFF Bill1 willing to imperil hla reputation or

tarnish his fame by so flagrant a pros-- .tribe n im mnV w..o.w uv BU- -..
We found a very punitive wnop""- -

have no intercourse with whites. They sleep the cooking was done for thefamous battle, fought 100 years, ago
today, within view of the Put-In-B-

tainly Is a disgrace to the country and
to our administration of law.

"All we can do. If Thaw has been
forced across tho line Is to bring Rob-

ertson, the assistant superintendent of
the Immigration department, before
the cwrt of king's bench; but what
cood will that do us?"

titutlon of his high office.",possess no rifles and hunt as of old, I prisoners, nu mn lu..u...uu w -
np borrowed from one of his news.

l'PT companions. His only posses-'o-
wa a bunch of cigars.
Fon ihly Rented Removal

shores. verely scored. Mr. Glass declared that oppositionwith how. sDar and harpoon.'
A century ago today this bay was to the bill by bankers waa caused byHe said he had already arrangedmade famous by a battle, said Mr,Having Passed Senate Last

Taft. "In the retrospection of 100 with two of these natives to accom-
pany him westward towards the Mc- -ynt kidnapped, he resisted forclhly

the fact that the bill would sever the
relations between banks and . stock
gambling. '. 'Arc Looking Foryears we can weigh .Its significance

Kenzle delta.Night, Will Go To Con-- f

erehce Tomorrow.
Nothing has developed In these years
to diminish the courage, patriotism
aid skill of the commander and $100,000 Jewels

Mr. Green3nleia received a. Ing-

ram- of Thaw's secretary notifying

him that Thaw had been taken to Nor-

ton Mills, Vt.
W. K. McKeown, another or the

Thaw counsel, said:
"Deportation of Thaw, In the face

,. writ of habeas corpus, certainly

men aa they appeared to their con HE THINKS Qi HOTELS AND COTTAGES Detective. Says They Were, Stolen

By Associated Tress. from Millionaire About a
Month Ago.Washington, Sept. 10. The demolooks like contempt of the court of

temporaries. Hut the consequences
the battle and the war of which
was one of the tew bright spot In a
Held of gloom were strikingly beneli-oe-

and promise to grow even more
no In the second century upon which

TOMilSniFEDESTROYED BT FLAMES

'removal from Coatlcook. only to
"nil that the outcome of his quick

! In an automobile to American
rliory was to bring him unexpecte-

dly fre,,om and place him In the
of the men who up to the pre--

time hnd devoted their energies
'o the reporting of his case.

,TI)ttW M dosed at the suddenness
events of the morning, with-h- l
array of legal counsel he did

here to turn for advice.r hrief consultation with the
I l"tpvr "n the automobile hired
i reporters with Thaw In It

n on to Averill. Here a brief stop

cratlc tariff bill, as It passed the sen
By Associated Press.appeals.

Jcrnnin Is Informed. ate last night, changed In many par
Chicago, Sept 10. Jewels said to

tlrulars from the form In which It leftManchester. Vt, 8ept. 10. Wllllani
we are now entering."

Tra..r.-- s Jerome, new iui ...-- . the house over four months ago, went
hack to that body today. Tomorrow

be valued at more than $100,000 were
stolen from the home of a millionaire
resident of Wlnnetka, a North Shore

Mr. Taft then sketched the blog Samuel Altman of Richmond,........ni.tlvn In me inaw "". Two Hundred Vacationistsraphy of Commodore Perry, from hisIt will And Its way Into a Joint conlearned unofficially of the deportation
. Th. frnm Canada an hour after suburb. It waa learned today frombirth In Rhode Island on the 23rd or

ference committee where ths finishing
private detectlvea who have been

touches will be given to it ' August 176. to the supreme moment
of his career the naval engagementthe Mnttrnwan fugitive ran ..

working on the case a month.
Shiver in Chill Wind In-

cendiarism Suspected.The senate stole a march upon tnrih. iin into this state, t ananian.miae Rnrt by 10 o'clock he hadr"mi'l Hi. of West Sister Islsnd 100 years ago, They admitted the extent of the
theft after their operations becamehouse, when Immediately after pass

Vermont line Into New officials, he said, had promised to no-

tify him of any steps taken and he and to his sudden death In VcnesuelaIlmi.el,!.. ing the bill. It decided to "Insist" upon
on hla I4th birthday. His youth, the known, but refused to divulge the

name of the victim. The detectiveslt amendments and ask tor a conror-
was awaiting suen onn-m- i

difficulties encountered In buildingJL"?? wl,h written orders to
'""U(,d hv C. J. Doherty. encs. Under this procedure when the

asserted the whereabouts of theand manning his fleet and his courage
bill went to the hous today there was By Associated Press.

Ssltsbury Beach, Mass., Sept. 10. AFEARS COTTON TAX thieves are known And promised ar. " mlr"er of thn Interior, at Ot- - In the crisis whi. h turned the tide ofnothing for the house to do but to ae

Ind. Has Theory About

Dismembered Body.

By Associated Press.
Chicago, Sept' 10 That the dis-

membered body of a woman found in
the Hudson river, New York, last Fri-
day Is that of his wife, Is the belief
of Samuel Altman, a tailor of Rich-
mond, Ind. The dlscrlptlon of the'
torso recovered by flahermen annwen
to that of his wife who deserted h'tn
on August 26, he says.

"The dispatches tell of a ni'iik.
shaped like a square on the

E. Ftlulce ItnhltH.nn ..dri.nl victory were made the subject of Mr. I chill northeast wind which whipped In I rests later.cent th amendments or meet ths rsrin,.n4,.n, of lmmKrHtlon from Massachusetts bay at sunrise toTaft's eulogy.KnulMi Now-rapc- r Bjr "
.... i frMiKln flfl quest of the senuts for the appoint-

ment of a house committee. The day found 200 homeless vacationists J. R. OATES TO BEGINWe celebrate the renten. tal of thisMay t ailHfl iwna
Iiverl""l H1"T battle." continued. Mr. Taft, "not Inmove of the senate leaders, while for Hhlverlng under1 scanty covering on

Salisbury Beach. Clad In thin cloth ERECTING NEW IIOME
th of a triumphal victory ormat In character, saved a day's time

In getting the bill Into ths Joint con- - arms, but In the deep gratitude that

in
-- nneralded Inst nlnht. H toldone 0f n)( pnn, PX(.p,)t ,hrdl- -

'"."'"y ld In eiocutlnfc
1 two dominion polkemen.
io to Thaw imrlTn,

m'Th"n"MnM by hl"
. ,wo policemen Hobrrtmin" Thaw, q.mrten, the

Tendon, Sept JO. Commenting on

in. tx on cotton (lures proposed In J. R .Oates, who now resides on Col
ing men, women and children had
stood guard all night over the few be-

longings they were able to rescue from
100 years has not seen Its ropetltlonfi.renea committee. v . ."v

lege street, will begin next week theNo historical review can give rs muchPreliminary oonfersnces wrthln the"Westmlnster erection of a new home In Grove parkthe irnlted States, ths
.......ltM" fri.lnV HLVs: wtlsfnctlon to him that hopes for per the sweep of the Are that devastated

the summer resort.lu.il two weoks between nprecnia
mannnt International peace as the
contrast between the attitude of the Iliiins r--f trriioklng ruins were alllive I'nderwood and Senator Simmons,

the tariff leaders of ths two bodl..It Is feared IP Manchester and In

i iu..ri.n.,i that the tiK will al'I'ly to, nrtiy before H o'clock this
,) Thnr found him up nnd Ihat remained today of nearly 800

The pinna for the hoxiun have not yet
been finished, but It Is stated that ev-

erything will be In readiness within a
days to begin the Construction

work. The home will not be com- -

two people then and j.ow,hnv led to an understanding that IIIi....,i,. nn this side. This cottages and seven hotels that were In"And so we am her today to msrk
deal of Inconvenience tha path of the" flame Humors or

the rearing of this beacon light of
tie time will be conmim In the

discussion of ths bill. It whs
..rHieierl today that the measure

shoulder blade of the body," slid Alt --

man. "My wife, whose maiden itanm
waa Lillian Carpenter, hnd an 'j

In audi s, position many y.m t
ago. i

"Part of the body was wrapped In

"Mow case In whioH the, letter "A"
Was emM jldered. 80' h f our I .

Is embroidered with sn "A". IT '

arms of the body wuro re.i.v.

s Work. Robertson.
'"mn f.,r the rroup. t..M Thi.w nnri would cause serious troublt t"

oernutual lieace. While, we venerate I coming arrems ana a siawi i.,i.. 1 pi.u.a neiore eariy in inn ninn,
vei ligation were current. Early today I Mr. Oates' new home will-b- built"i orders to him to the energy, the Intrepidity, the patriotprobably would be ready for the presi
a squad of pollco arrived from Haver--1 0f concrete,, and according to the gen

hrokers."

Illg Tim" HiilHvan t'oil ism, the that brought
hill. Officials wer espurcntly satis- - eral plans will be one of tha handhvl J""'Id not !.,." "Id he .n ,,,, ,,

Terry and his men their great tri
omest In tho city when completed

dent within ten usy.

I nllllcd Mcrt Tonnage.
I'V AsewlHted 1'reM.

umph, today we cherleh not murh ned that a second fire which broke outj
shortly after midnight at the southern
end of the beach was of Incendiarylis evidence of American mannoon

mil love of country, as the tenrhln
New York. Hept. 1 0. Conre-m..- n

"I'lit Tim" Bulllvsn who dlsap-- I

en red from the hom of his brother
wlih only a,, w.-.-- n ye.Ht-r.li-

New York, relit. 1 0 The unfilled

",r Tlmw rou! I

'"'red ,,n , .,Vr trip, a, I. lik, ih,.! n ii- -
" "' 't!t f- -r t, .' ! I..

It will be large and will occupy one
of the prettiest loentlons In drove
park, overlooking the circle and Chur-lott- e

street. A big onk grove will mir- -

could be more certain. Mv --

lii.j Initial I.. C. tut ..... .1 In llin'
on one bund ihi I lie '

l.l.ove the cllo.w
.' i: 1.' .V v

orluln.Hint Us memory brines to the world
r.f ttie prnrtlcnl powllilMty of unend- -innne rt ih" Viltwl Stales Steel

51 totnlledcot-po- Mtlou on AumiKt
4i, H t'OiM, ft u of 1 7 K

Conwrvfttlve etitlmntin this morning
tilnee the Iiihs from tho eon!luhnitlotiin h. h Imr nnd peace between Internii- -whs repuneu

,i Umliliiown, 1'iiH -
round the hoiw. Tim t of

htn not ' n t ' 1.i.t i::.o,'Mn,utnii.o... m r J 'y.


